
¦m ETUBN3 from the Forty-first

3 1Assembly District show the
I\ certain defeat of H. C. Dibble

I1 and the election of Oscar""^
Sutro. In the contest yester-

day Dlbble'3 cause was vtgoroualy

espoused by Kelly.;Cjlmmins. Herrin and
the bosses generally.

The clean anti-boss Republicans of the

district should exercise the utmost vigil-

ance in watching all the proceedings rela-
tive to the counting- of the ballots and
the sending of the returns to the Regis-

trar's office. The railroad agents and th<»
bosses place a high estimate on Dibble's
value to them In the Legislature and will
leave nothing undone to count him In.
The resolute Republicans of the Forty-
first, who have made a famous battle for
clean politics and good soverninent.

should see that the returns are not tara-
pered with by the bo3ses.

The Issue in Dibbles case was clearly
presented to the people by The Call. Ke
was recognized as one of the craftiest a-*..I
shrewdest legislators that ever went :<">
Sacramento to programme with the
bo*ses agaln?t the people.

The Call opposed him on his record ar.d
en nothirg but his record In the Legisla-
ture o? California. His Intellectual abi>
!ty wss r.ot questioned. hi3 capacity as a
parliamentary leader was not denied, cut
his record as" an Assemblyman was pclrt-
ed to as something ao scandalously bai
that It reflected discredit on the sStat?.
the district and the Republican pnr-y.
It is to be regretted that E. I.Weft*.

who wo
-
-id be far worse than DibW» if hm

had tee latter"? couraa:? and ability, his
managed to pull thrmish in the Tt-.?t*.:

-
first Senatorial District. la th<? Legbla-

DIBBLE MEETS
DEFEAT AT LAST

Sutro Winner in Forty-First
1 Assembly District—Nelson

Wins.

SCEXE AT THE CALLBUILDING,ON ONE OF THE CORNERS OF NEWSPAPER SQUARE. LAST NIGHT WHEN THE ELECTION RETURNS WERE
POSTED. THE SPECTATORS CHEERED LOUDLY AS EACH SUCCESSIVE BULLETIN DISPLAYED ON THE CALL'S STEREOPTICON SCREEN-
TOLD OF THE MARVELOUS VICTORY OF THE REPUBLICAN PARTY INTHIS CITYAND THROUGHOUT THE UNION.

Oakland HighDefeated.
BERKELEY, Nov. 6.—The Berkeley

High School football team defeated the
Oakland High School eleven this after-
noon by a ecore of 41

—
0. The game was

played on the university campus. It was
won through superior playing on the part
of the local team. This was a Bay County
League game, the winner to play the wln-
cer of the Belmont-Per&lu gams.

proprietor. They submitted a lengthy re-
port to their captains, and it Is under-
stood that the violators of the law willbe
called upon to show cause to the Commis-
sioners of Police why they should not bedeprived of their licenses.

WOLFE REPUDIATED
BY REPUTABLE VOTEBS

Citizens of AllParties Unite to Force

Little electioneering was done lirslde the
100-foot limit. The police had been In-
structed not to permit this violation of
the election law, and they carried out
their orders to the letter. Martin Kelly
was conspicuous in the Twenty-elzhth and
Twenty-ninth districts. He was pleased to
say that everything was going very nicely.
In the Thirty-first and Thirty-second

districts, which embrace the south side
from Seventeenth street to Eighth, elec-
tion day passed off with but little to dis-
tinguish it from any other day of the
week. A heavy vote was cast. A rough
estimate placing It at more than two-
thirds of the registration.
All day long, and the day was sultry.

scores of men formed scouting parties to
the various corner groceries, but It was
in vain. The police vigilance resulted in
not a salocn opening its doors in dispens-
ing liquor, which, no doubt, accounts for
the absence of excitement which pre-
vailed. The policemen stood outside their
appointed polling booths with nothing to
do but loQk for the trouble that nevercame.
At the noon hour things were even mor<?

quiet, though ~bver In the factory region
overalled voters took advantage of the
time to go and place their vote. Alto-
gether this election day will go down In
the annals of the south side electors aa"just like Sunday." _ -

Him in Disgrace Behind His
Ticket in Two Districts.

Ifan election was being held in the
Thirty-sixth. Thirty-seventh, Thirty-
eighth or Fortieth districts nobody knew
of Itunless he was privileged to enter one
of the polling places to cast hts vote.
There he found the election officers pa •

tlently waiting for the next vote to be
cast and to all questions regarding - the
situation the same answer would be pro-
nounced:

"It's the quietest election we have ever
experienced.

'

In the section west of Devisadero street
In the four districts named the voting
was heavy and most of the ballots were
cast before 1P- m. In the Sixteenth Pre-
cinct of the Thirty-seventh District 157
ballots had been cast out of a total of 213
registered at the same time. Inthe Twen-

IT
was not until the election was over

yesterday that San Franciscans
pave evidence In excitement that
they had passed through a national.
Stale and local contest. Although

there were close and bitter legislative con-
tests In several of the Assembly districts,
there was no outward evidence of the
fact. The police were ornaments; they
made fewer arrests than on a day of or-
dinary life. The saloons in most cases
were closed and drunkenness was such
an exception as to be extremely notice-
able. There was no attempt at Illegal
voting, as the new signature requirement.
demanding of «ivery voter that he sign his
name in the election booth upon a regis-
ter, had a very salutary effect In what
follows is given, district by district, the
story of the city's model election.

MARTIN KELLY LETT
IN DISGUSTED LONELINESS

The South-Side Battalions of the Dol-
lar Boss Desert His Discredited

Standards at the Foils.
A heavy vote was polled Inthe Twenty-

eighth, Twenty-ninth. Thirtieth and Thir-
ty-flrs,t districts. When the voting booths
opened at 6 o'clock citizens stood In line
ready to cast their ballots. Having done
their duty they proceeded to. their work.
Before noon half the number of voters
whose names were on the precinct regis-
ter had cast their ballots. During the
afternoon the ttragglers entered the elec-
tion booths and deposited their votes.

Not an Incident to amount to anything
happened in these Assembly districts. The
police»on duty at every voting place lolled
around. Their office for the time was a
sinecure. The day passed without a dis-
pute or a fistic battle, according to the re-
ports made by the officers. A feature of
the election was the absence of drunken
men. This was due to the absolute en-
forcement of the law compelling saloons
to close during the hours of voting. A
number of saloon men, however, were
tempted to sell liquor to visitors to their
places, and several arrests were made by
Sergeants Mahoney and Wolff. The latter
visited the numerous drink places in the
district, and where they saw men 'partak-

ingof refreshments they apprehended the

Chief of Police Sullivan, accompanied
by Captain Wittraan, visited every polling
place in the four districts mentioned and
were highly «rratined at the quiet which
prevailed. Sullivan kept a sharp lookout
for open saloons, but.he failed to discover
a single instance of any violation of tha
law. The report that the Police Com-
missioners would revoke the license of
any saloon-keeper found open before 5
n.m. had a salutary effect on the proprie-
tors and even the proverbial little '.'sfda
door" was closed, though it was said that
Ifon« were pretty well known he would
be admitted to, quench ;a thirst 'which
needed the operation. «

Up to 5 o'clock not a single arrest had
been made at either the Park police sta-
tion on Stanyan street or the N'orth End
station on O'Farrell street.- In none of
the precincts mentioned were any chal-
lenges issued, and the officers In charge of
the various polling places were not called
upon at any time during the day to quell
the slightest disturbance.

In the Twenty-first Precinct of the
Thirty-seventh District there remained
but thirty votes to be cast out of 250 at
4 o'clock, and the Fourteenth Precinct of
the Thirty-eighth District showed that
forty citizens .had yet failed to use their
elective franchise.

Inthe Eighteenth Precinct of the Thirty-
sixth Assembly District 315 votes were
polled out of 3S0 at 3 o'clock. In this pre-
cinct a voter refused to mark his ballot.
He insisted on Itbeing put Into the bal-
lot-box In blank form and he was ac-
commodated by the Judge of the election,
who ruled that a man was at liberty to
vote as he desired, though his particular
preferences would fail to be tallied. -.

In the Seventeenth Precinct of the For-
tieth District 177 votes were polled out of
243 at 2 o'clock and the election officers
themselves said they did not know that
an election was going- on. Along Point
Lobos avenue at the same time the rec-
ords showed 1S4 votes polled out of 261 In
the Eighteenth Precinct of the Fortieth
District: 210 out of 2S7 In the Nineteenth
Precinct of the Fortieth District, and 1S$

out of 2© In the Twentieth Precinct of the
Fortieth District.

tieth Precinct of the Thirty-seventh Dis-
trict, where 350 voters live, 175 took the
precaution to vote before 2 o'clock in the
afternoon. In that precinct and In the
T-wenty-flrst Precinct it was evident from
"whisperings" that E. I. Wolfe, candidate
for State Senator, was running behind his
ticket. William E. White, the Democratic
candidate, seemed to be having it all his
own way. though the two precincts are
generally regarded as Republican. Frank
Kerrigan was putting up a great fight for
the short term for Superior Judge. The
Democrats were supporting him in large
numbers.

ABSOLUTE QUIET MAEKED
ELECTION IN THE CITY

in every precinct he ran behind his ticket
So pronounced was this castigatlon of in-
diprant voters that when the polls closed
there was general hope that Wolfe had
b^en withdrawn from the public life he
has disgraced.

In the Forty-nrst Assembly District, the
home of Assemblyman H. C. Dibbie.
where there Is an overwhelming Repub-
lican majority. Dibble lost on every slde-
The Democratic nominee. Oscar Sutro.
had scores of Republican champions and
at 5 o'clock the Dibble forces admitted
that if they had not been beaten the con-
test was close enough to leave the issue
very doubtful. Itwas known that the
Southern Pacific Company had raised a
corruption fund in this district, but the
handlers of the money were shrewd
enough to be extremely chary In using It.
In the Forty-second Assembly District

the same strujgle of decency against cor-
ruption was waged. Republicans united
with Democrats to defeat L». A. Henry.

the Republican candidate, and by noon a
Republican district, which has a normal
majority of 600 votes, was made doubtful.
Republicans In this district as in others
were teaching their leaders the lesson that
reputable men must be nominated.
In the Fourth Congressional IMstrict the

Issue never was la doubt. In every As-
sembly District Julius Kahn was leading
his opponent and the election of the Ke-
publlcan candidate was conceded on ail
sides. In that part of the Fifth Congreo-

sional District which Is In San Fran-
cisco the same story may be told of
Eugene F. Loud, who was overwheimins
his opponent with votes. .

As ballots were cast early In the day
voters trooped down town In thousands
to read the latest news from the East.
At night Market street was a mass of
surging humanity and cheer after cheer
went forth as McKinlej-'s success wa»
taken from the realm of.doubt and be-

came a splendid certainty.
At the hour of going to press this morn-

ingenough votes had been counted in the
city to fndlcate. except in one or two ex-
ceptionally' close contests, who had been
elected. In the following tabte is given
the vote as counted for Presidential elec-
tors, Superior Judges. Justices of the
Peace. Congressmen. Senators, Assembly-
men and amendments:

SAN
FRANCISCO has recorded

•*• ¦• •iotorv f>~r Repub-
licanism In the history of the
c:ty. The 'atert return? this
corrin; show that President Mc-

Z-Z'.r.'.ey daO Rocsevelt h?.ve caTied the city
by a r''-niity cf more than 7<jOO votes, a
most unparalleled result. Congressman
Kahn lias been re-elected by more than
C9M votes, and Congressman L«cud has
been given a splendid majority in the city.
The R«=putliran legislative ticket has
fr-»»pt to victory with four State Senators
cut of five and thirteen Assemblymen out
of eighteen.

In the election for Superior Judges it
eppears row that Ccffey. Lawlor. Slcss
er.d Kerrigan have won. with Judge Dain-
cerSc'.i slightly in the lead over Graham
1:r the fourth Icnj term. For Justices of
the Peace victory has. according- to the
Istest returns, perched on the banners of
Dnazx, Grcezir.ger, Jcachimsen. Lor.g and
Dtnlels.

The le^-islatlve contests In this city de-
reiDped some strange combinations and
r.ct a few surprises. The mast notable
e-r.-est v.as ir. the Forty-first Assembly
District, where the iatest returns show
that Henry C. Dibble, repudiated by the
rT-utarle citizens of the district. Is over-
whelmingly defeated by O^car Sutro. the
D^mccrstic nomine*".

Returns show this morning that the
f-':!^w;r.g legislative candidates have be-en
elected:

SENATORS.
Seventeenth District. J. M. PLUX-

KETT, D.

Nineteenth District. R. J. WELCH, n.
Tweatyrflwt District. E. I. V.'OLFE. R.
Tw«r.ty-third District. J. G. TYRRELL.

XI.
Twenty-fifth District. J. K. NELSON*,

ASSE3I3LT2EEX.
T-n-er.ty-eiffhth District. E. T. LACY.D
Twenty-ninth District. J. T. COLLINS

Ti-.irt:eth District. G. J. McLAUGHUX.
D.

Thirty-first District. J. J. KOURIGAN,
R.

T>-'.rt---s«cond District. W. J. SCOTT. R.
Thirty-third District. JOHN BUTLER,

R.
Thirty-fourth District. E. D. KNIGHT.

R.
Thirty-fifth District. E* T. TREAD-

V/ELL. R.
Thirty-sixth District, W. J. GCIL-

FOTLE. R.
Thirty-seventh District. A. G. FISK. R.
Thirty-eighth District. BERT SCIILES-

INOER. D.
Thirty-ninth District. F. D. MACBETH,

R.
Fortieth District. H. A. BAl'ER. R.
KTty-Srst restrict. OSCAR Sl'TRO. D.
Frrty-second District. L.. A.HENRY, R
Forty-tWrfl District. M. V,\ BRADY. R.
Forty-f-iurth District. A. A. CAVAG-

NAP.O. D.
Forty-nfth District. G. O. BROWN, R,
Total*— Senator?. Republicans 4. Demo-

crats 1: Assemblymen, Republicans 13,
I>emocrats 5.

San Frarcisco nevrr passed in her his-
tory a more 'juiet. mere srderly or more
lr.ter.se an election than that cf yester-
day. Voters wer.t early to the polls and
at noon a majority cf the voles had been
cast. Even «n those districts where the
legislative contest? g-v» local interest aai
excitement the day pa-s?ed without ei-

r*;t!oral Interest or Incident- Special
pkaders for favorites w*>re not lacking.
r:yt th<=y canvassed quietly fol votes.
Tfcey <:scov»r«! that the va.«t majority
rfpl^rtors had made their flections be-*
rr" l*avir.s: th*ir home? and needed no

coaching. The shadcTving- encouragement

of th» r.atior.aj Republican nomine^* was
over everything an<I many cf the local and
legislative csr.didates went in with the
wave of which carried McKin-
ley and P.m5»vf!t in th» cJty.

Th*» Police Department rendered excel
-

lent service in Ins'stinc that the prohibi-
:r>on the sale of liquor be obs-rvei.

ZZest <">* ti2«? saloon-k^pers obey«"d tht
law, but a T^tt ventured to disobey and
vrm ca::zht. Tl.?y will have an oppor-
tunity of plrading for their l!c<?-s*>s to th<_;
Potlec Commissioners. While the police
did ;ratsrworthy service In this regard
they ccrr.xn'.ttd an off^r.se which deserveJ
esqctalified censure. Police patrolman in
rr^st <-f the districts !n the city. >vfn in
the Western Addition, were allied with
the "pu'V cf the Fir? Department m
a'-Tirwr as yp^clal pleaders for the pooi-
ffM'.riK ordinance.- Xeither policemen nor
firemen made an attempt to disguise their
activity in this direction. The advocacy
cf bcth departments for this ordinance
was c-prn. ar.i notorious.

There has ec'.Com been InSan Francisco

McKinley Carries Allbut a Few
• Discredited Nominees on

a Wave of Victory,
an election where the national result was
so universally conceded. On all sides, by
all partisans, ft was admitted that Mc-
Kinley and Roosevelt wcu'.d carry the city
and carry most of the legislative "nominees
of the Republican party to victory with
them. Only In those districts where the
Republican candidates were of notorious
ar.d shameful unfltness were there con-
tests. In the Thirty-seventh. Thirt/-eig-hth. Forty-first and Forty-second As
s^mb'.y districts the most exciting con-
tests cf the day were waped. The Repub-
lican voters oT the Thirty-seventh and
Thirty-eighth Assembly districts gave K.
J. Wolfe so emphatic a repudiation tha*

THE REPUBLICANS
SWEEP THE CITY
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SAN FRANCISCO SHARES IN THE REPUBLICAN TRIUMPH

(Continued on Pag* Fourteen.)
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A ROAST
On Temperance People.

A little wc=an out In Tower Hill.HL.
takes a fall out of the temperance people
Jn a letter containing the following:: "'It
!s trrjs'ng to see some stanch temper-

ance people who wouid as soon be caught
stealing a horse as to be Been going Into
a saloon, that are tied down hard and
fast to their coffee cups as much as aa
old whisky sot is to his morning dram.
They rive the earae excuse that the old
sot Coca; they act the came way; the
habit Is Just as fixed. Their dram does
r.ot as quickly intoxicate, but Its steady
use just as surely breaks down the nerv-
ous system and ruins them physically and
mentally, frequently setting up some fixed
form of chronic disease.

"Cor.s^tencT. tfcou art a Jewsl Just as
rsuch to-<!ay a.* of old. Either break
ttray from your slavery— tea. coffee or
any other pernicious habit you may have
—or «jult preaching to others. Iknow

trhat Iarn talklr.g about, for Iwas a cof-
fee slave for a time and can speak truth-
fully of Its effects. It almost ruined my

nervous system. caused constipation,

headaches and sleeplessness. Isuppose If
Ihad drank enough at one time to make
me entirely drunk Imight nave felt
easier.

"Finally the stuff b*pt.n to cans* cough-

in* after my meals: then Iconcluded to
part company with the demon, and a.t
one*, upon the auSvlce of tome friends,

took up Postum Food Coffee. The
change ¦was marvelous. Ipassed from
an Invalid* to a. healthy person in a very

ehort time- Ihad quit a drug and taken

up a strong, powerful, nourishing food In
liquid form. '-«d owe my present health
to Postum Food Coffee." Name willbe
furnished by Postum Cereal Co.. Ltd.,
<i t̂T)^ Cra&k. Mlrh

Out-of-town orders filled—writa us. \

Biseball outfit,consisting of ball, bat, cap ar
belt, free with every boy's suit and overcoat

718 Market Street.

SNWOOPfrfP

Tan covert top coats for boys from 3 to 19 years
old, made just like men's overcoats, well tailored,

neat and dressy; our regular prices are $5 00 and
$7.00 respectively

—
special now

Ages 14 to 19 years 4.95
Ages 4 to 13 years .\...$3.45

Boys' Top Coats
Ifyou want to get one of those boys* top coats

at the reduced price, you must come before to-mor-
row night,. for the sale was for one week teginning
Friday last; ifyour boy needs a dressy little top coat
you cannot afford to miss this opportunity.

Some other values are:
Black worsted chev-

lotovrroacs, wellmad:
and lined, good sty.i$h
Iensth.

Covert box coat* In
three shades: Tan,
brown anJ olive. Both
of these coats are *i:.co
values, sals price now
fcr either

Bin: kers'ys and ox-
fcrJ gray chsviats, some
velvet collars, some
plain, swell coats. .

Covert fcox coats in

several shads*, very
good valu-s. They are
coats we can thorouzh-
ly guarantee to give
tatisfactian; prices

Bin; an3 brown k:r-
sry«, gray cheviots, tan
cov;r:s, bnzlish vmi?-
cords. oxford zrays.
ragians, etc., ail of
thfm v-rysw:M, dressy
overcoats that appeal to
m;n who cJestrs to
dr:ss well, all fashion-
able weaves, prices

$7.50 $8.50 and $10 $12.50 and $15

We want to interest
you now, because we
are givinz such good
values. Fact is, we
were rather too heav-
ily supplied with over-
coats- a short time ago,
so started a sale

—
'ook

some Sio.co overcoats
and marked them down
to $6<k, and some
$12 oo ones and cut

them to $7^o.
These ought to in-

terest you. but if you
want to pay more, we
hive overcoat^ up as
high as most men care
to pay. f

No matter how little
you pay here you are
sure to get ail wool:
no matter how much
you pay you are sure
to get your money's
worth.

The coats we are
selling for

are black kerseys with
velvet collars and ex-
ceedingiy good linings;
they were $10 before.

Are you interested in
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